Whether your child is struggling in certain areas, craving a greater academic
challenge or is passionate about learning and looking to supplement their
education, they can benefit from Castle Learning.
 Castle Learning is built around current state and Core standards and allows
your child to access an array of review activities to supplement homework
assignments and classroom instruction.

We are excited to announce that we will be utilizing Castle
Learning during the 2017-2018 school year as an additional
resource to support classroom instruction.  Castle Learning helps
parents support student learning by allowing them to:
Stay involved in their child’s learning through collaboration with their teachers and easy
utilization of online technology resources from home.

Help their child practice.  Parents can assist their children in practicing concepts and skills that
will reinforce the standards that they are learning at school.  Even if you are not well-versed in a
subject area, Castle Learning provides hints, reasons, and related vocabulary which makes for a
great study aid.
Use today’s technology to support instruction.  Castle Learning requires no software download
and can be accessed 24/7.  It is also optimized for smartphones.

While your child’s teachers may be
assigning work through Castle Learning,
there is also a Self Study option available for
students needing a little extra practice.
Students work at their own pace on topics
of their choosing.

The ACT will be administered to all NHCS
eleventh grade students on February 27,
2018.  NHCS provides online ACT
preparation for NHCS 11th grade students
via Method Test Prep.

Method Test Prep Highlights:
❖ 20 week self-paced ACT prep course
❖ Lessons/Quizzes
❖ Evaluation Tests
❖ 2 full-length ACT tests
❖ Vocabulary Builder
❖ Resource Materials
❖ 24 hour Access
View the Method Test Prep student handbook by following this URL:

 https://goo.gl/PB46Sf

Method Test Prep allows students to listen to math, verbal and writing tutorials and
each tutorial is accompanied by a quiz to test student mastery.  This highly adaptive
program keeps track of a student’s strengths and weaknesses.  Students have
access to a large pool of practice questions and
receive instant feedback upon completion of
each question.  This feedback includes easy-tounderstand explanations along with videos
tutorials.
Access Method Test Prep through Castle Learning:

